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I~HERITANCE TAX: Method of computing Missouri Inheritance 
Tax on trust estates. 
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Honorable w. c., Fl?ank 
Prosecuting A·t:torney 
Adair County 
Kirksville, MisaolU'i 

Dear Sir: 

Re.f'e:t"ence 1e made to your request for an ot'fieia.l opinion 
or this department readiP..g in part as follows 1 

u We have ax'i inheri. ta.nee tax appraise• 
ment pending in con."leotion with an 
estate being adrai.ni~tere.d in the Probate 
Court of Adair County Md the ascertain
ment of the oorreot tax involves some 
rather oomplica ted legal problems and 
as Prosecuting AttOl"ney of' Adair County, 
I request your opinion in the premises-
".· The deceased, by last will and testa-
ment, left the rest and residue of the 
property o;f' which he die seized to three 
tr:uste$:S. The trust inlilt.rmnent providing: 

"•My said IJ.'ru.steea $hall make available 
to my said wif$, such sum or SUillB as she 
may need for her proper care, c.Cl.nfort 
and support d:u.rlng her lifetime . and for 
that purpose may expend any ara.ount of 
the principal that they m.ay determine 
is so needed. It being my pri111ary in
tention that my said wife .throughout 
her lifetirae shall have tro:m such trust 
estate whatever ro.a.y be necessary for her 
proper care, comfort and support and I 
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declare that the provisions for disposi
tion of the remainder are secondary in 
importance. 

fttAt the death of my said wife, the re ... 
maining trustees shall after the payment 

.,·,' 

ot her burial expenses imd the expenses 
of' her last illness, divide the assets 
remaining in their hands equally between 
Ruth Tinsman, my niece, Wilmont s. Tinsman, 
my great nephew, James Tinsm.a.n, my great 
nephew1 l'iltU>ietta Jonas Ja:yn,e, my wife's 
niece; and Harry s. Jonas! .Jr., my wife's 
nephew, and I now give, devise and bequeath 
the remaining assets in such trust estate 
to said named parties in equal parts and 
subject to the use ~o which my said 
trustees shall make of the same under the 
authority herein given them. 1 

11,The property is valued at somethipg in 
excess of $100,000 and the widow; a.t the 
time of her husband's death1 was 7:3 years 
of age. -tt- ·W .. 't- · ' 

11'Y'our aid and assistanoe byway of·an 
opinion in the premises.· will be greatly 
appreciated." ... · 

The an~wer to your questionw:tll depend;upon the deter ... 
mination of :the' nature of the bequest to the 1 widol-r. We have 
exa111ined the· plJiraseology eraploy~Q; 1n the wilb. of the decedent 
under viaich the' tru.s t was created and have ~ached the con
elusion that thereby a. complet$4 gift in pra~senti of the 
entire corpus of the trust estat~ beeame eff'~ctive. We are 
persuaded to t~is view by· re~son <!>.t; t.he incorporation. in the 
trust provisions of the power granted to the trustees to 
encroach. upon ~J1.e principal to a!lY .~xtent which such trustees 
may deem necessary f'or t.he maintel'la.nce of the widow and to 
insure her proper care; com:f'ort and support. We also feel. 
it.· significant that the testa to.~ !lontempl ated the possibility 
of the complete exhaustion of the, trust estate during the. 
lif'etime of the lttid.ow; as is ev1.d;eno•d by his declaration 
that the executory contingent Q.iatrib:u,tion of the remai11der 
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of the estate was of secondary importance. From the tol'e~ 
going He believe that the entire value or the corpus of 
the trust estate should be taxe.d against the widow after 
the allowance of her statutory marital exemptions, 

We believe that the provit;lions of Section 145,2.30, 
RSMo 19491 are p~rtinent to the determination of the l1a• 
bility ot this portion of the estate foJ'.\ inheritance 
tax and that such statute offers some guide to the pro• 
cedure to be follow.ed upon the decease of the widow i!' any 
ot the tru.sit estate at such time be unexpended, This section 
reads as follows: 

"In determining the value of any estate, 
propert;r, interest therein or income· 
therefrom to the beneficial enjoyment 
or possession whereof ther•e are persons 
or corporations presently entitled, no 
allovta.nce shall be made on account·;· of 
any o ontingent encumbrance thereon~ nor 
on. ao.eount of any contingency upon the 
happening of which the estate, property, 
inte:vest or income or som$ part thereof 
Or' interest therein might be abridged, 
defeated or diminished; provided, however, 
that in the event of such encumbrance taking 
efteat as an actual burden upon the interest 
or the bene.f'ic1ary t .0~ in the event of the 
abrfdge~~t. defeat or dira!iiUt:ton .2..£$a1d 
esta~~ Q.~ :proR!rty 9!. interest therein ~ 
El.i'ore.sa.If!, !. return sl:lall 2!. made 19, the 
personf! properlx anti tied thE;~reto of a 
:pro,ortil;lnate Ear€,. of §U~\(tax .2!.! account 
ol ~he 1l!!CU:mb'ranoe when.·.· a Iii'S effect, or 
so tl.lUch as will reduQ~ the.:::sa.me to the 
wn~~t which would h~v.t?b~~n assessed 
6ri ·aQ'count o£ the aoi)ual· duration or ex
te.llt'/)of the estate op,frit;Eilrest enjoyed, 
Suoh return of tax sl:,W.ll .be rn.ade in the 
ma;nner provided by s$c.i~lo:n, 145. 25d upon 
order ot the cour-t having.·ju:risdiction. n 
( E..lllph;asi s ours.,) . 

There :r~#"~emains the que~tiqnWhich arises vdth regard 
to the imposition of any tax upon the contingent remainders 
whtch have been provided in the will in favor of the persons 
named therein .• , We believe that Subsections 2 and 3 ot: Section 
145.240; HS!>io 1949, are germane to the subject and we therefore 
quote them verba tim: . 
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n a~ lmen the propertr i~ t:r·a~s.fer:red in 
trust or otherwise, t;inO.J~he rights, 
interest or eata tea o'f' the transf'ereea 
are wholly dependable ·'UP® oontirlgeneies 
or conditions whereby: thei may be wholly 
or in part cx-ea.ted, defeated, extended or 
abridged, a tax shall- b~ imposed upon said 
transfer at the ~owast rate which, on the 
ha);lpening of any of the. said o ontingencie a
or condi tiona, would b;e pose ible under the 
provisions of this ct$.pter, and such tax so 
imposed shall be due and.payable forthwith 
by the execl,l. tor, aQ:mi:rii.atr•ator, or trustee 
out of the property tr$.nsf'erred; provided, 
however, that on the happening of any con .. 
tingenay or conditron whereby the said 
property or any part thereof is transferred 
to a person or corpo:ratiop., which under the 
provisions o.f this chapter is required to 
pay a tax at a higher rata than the tax i.m
posed, than such transferee shall pay the 
difference b4tween the tax imposed and the 
'tax at the higher rate, and the amount of 
such increased tax shall be enforced and 
collected a:.r, _provided in this chapter; 
provided further, tnat on tn.e. happening of 
any contingency wherc;,by the said property, 
or .any part thereof', is transferred to a. 
parson or corporation exempt .from taxation 
under the provisions Of.' th:Ls chapter, or 
to a:ny person taxable at a rate less than 
the rate imposed and paid, such person or 
corporation shall be. entitled to a return 
of so much of the tax imposed and paid as 
is the difference between the rumcrunt paid 
and the amount which said person or corpora· 
tion should.pay under the provisions of this 
chapter. ,. Such return o£ overpayment shall 
be made in the manner provided by section 
145.250, upon the .order of the court having 
jurisdiction. _ ---

"J •. Estates in expectancy which are con
tingent or defeasible and in which pro
ceedings for the determination of the tax 
have not been taken or where the taxation 
thereof has been held in abeyance, shall 
be appraised at their full, undiminished 
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value when the persons entitled thereto 
shall come into the beneficial enjoyment 
or possession thereof, without diminution 
for or on account of any valuation there
tofore made of the particular estate tor 
purposes of taxation, upon l-J"hich said estates 
in expectancy may have been limited. Where 
an estate for li£e or for years can be di
vested by the act or omission of the legatee 
or devisee it shall be taxe(l as if there were 
no possibility of such diveliting.n 

. ' -

You w~ll note that under Subp~ragraph 2 quoted supra, 
the taxes r~quired to be compute.d ll;pon the basis of the 
lowest rate upon which l<Tas the happening of any contingency, 
would l:le app:J..icable. Having determined that the entire. trust 
estate Bhould be treated primarily aS a bequest to the WidOW 
for pur.poses of inheritance taxes it therefore appears that 
no tax should be a.ssessed upon the contingent remainders at 
this time~ >~n the event that at the time of the decease of 
the widow there. remains a portion of the ,'(iruat estate which 
is. sub·jeot to distribution to the named contingent beneficiaries, 
then the inheritance tax upon such contingent remainders will 
be determined in accordance with the provisions of Subsection 
3 of Section 145~240, RSNo 1949, quoted supra. 

One further question presents itself although not men
tioned in your letter of :tnquiry. If the tax be assessed 
in the manner set forth in this opinion there is a distinct 
possibility that the widow will pay a greater tax than that 
actually 011-Ied·. This situation would result from the death 
of the widow without having received the benefit_of the en
tire trust estate having been expended in her behalf. However, 
we believe that adequate provision has been made for the refund 
of: any such tax subsequently found to be excessive under the . 
provisions of Section 14$'.230f RSI<1o 19LJ.9, quoted supra. You 
will note i.n tnis section a reference to the method to be 
followed in securing the refund of the tax. Such refunds are 
provided for in the statute ment,.oned, namely, Section 145.250, 
H8r1o 1949, which reads as follows: 

"l-Jhen any tax s11.all have been paid erroneously 
to the director of revenue and satisfactory 
proof of said erroneous pa~nent is presented 
to him1 the director of revenue shall certify 
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such claim tor refund to the state comp
troller, who shall verify the same and 
issue a warrant for the amount of such 
taX. so erroneotW.ly paid, payable to the 
executor, administrator, or t~ustee, 
person o.;- persons who paid. the same, 
and the state treasurer shall pay such 
Harrant out of any funds' applt> priated for 
such purposes; provided,, that all applica
tions for the refund or said tax shall be 
made within tt-10 years from the date -of the 
accrual of the right to such refund. rr 

CONC:LUSION 

In the premises we are of the opinion that the corpus 
of testamentary trust provided for the benefit of a widow, 
as to which the trustees thereof have unlimited power of 
encroactrment for the purpose ot providing care and comfort 
and support during the lifetime ot such widow and .for t~e 
payment of burial expenses and expenses incident to the last 
illness of such vlidow after her decease, is to be taxed ror 
!·iisaouri Inheritance Tax purpo.ses as a bequest t'o the widow 
at the full value of the principal of such trust estate, less 
the statutory marital exemptions allowed such widow. 

We are further of the opinion that no tax should be 
assessed upon the contingent remainders limited over to 
persons taking the residuum of such trust estate remaining 
unexpended at the time of the decease of the widow but that 
the tax upon such contingent remainders shall be computed 
at the time that the beneficial interest in such residuum 
shall actually co:me into the hands or such contingent re
maindermen. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was pre
pared by '!"Y assistant, Will -1'\ Berry, Jr. 

WFB:vlw 

.. Va_r_y truly yours, 

JOHN l'i. DALTON 
Attorney General 


